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Artistic Home
Close to Field Club

English Cottage
With Craftman

Ideas
lino homo oX six: large room

and sleeper porch; exterior In
stucco; basement has furnace room,
laundry, vegetable room, coal and
ash Mns; first story, which Is
finished In mahogany, with oak
doors, has largo llvlnir room, In
which there Is a fine tapestry
brick frieplacr, with built-i- n book-can- e

on one 11 (do and neat on the
other nlde; dining room, coat closet;
kitchen and built-i- n china closet
and cupboard; second story has
thrco larRo bedrooms, nil finished
In white enamel and mahogany
doors; one with mirrored door,
window seat and two closets; bath
room has tiled floor and walls and
IOxM beveled plate mirror and
medicltm cabinet: linen closet and
screened sleeping porch, brushed
brass lighting fixtures and hard-war- e.

This house was built by day
labor for my own home 18 months
"go, and Is in perfect condition. Ifyou want an coy home,
In a splendid neighborhood, In-
spect this one and you'll buy It.'
The price la less than It can be
built for now. Easy terms.

RD JOHNSTON,
Phone lied. 4727. CIO nco Bid .

Fine NewBungalow
$2,750

Easy Terms
Ixwated at 3005 N. 30th. one block northof new school house, paved street, 011car line; five rooms and bath, strictly

modern, full basement: flno oak floorsthroughout the house, birch doors; beau-
tiful combination lighting fixture; all
walls nicely decorated. , This Is a vorv
nlro little house, attractive- - looking and
well built, and Is a great bargain at theprice,

$300 Cash
and 27.H per month will buy it. This Is
tho first time offered, don't overlook it.
It will bo sold this week,

Norris & Norris
103 Re Building. Phone Douglas 1270.

juflph Chan. E. WilliimiHon Co.
I A O.nnil Now Yonr'R

Resolution.
"I'll never pay another dollar tribute

to the landlord no more rent for mo.
JIVX THIS and buy It NOW-w- lth your
rent monoy:

NEW, MODERN, never lived In bungalow-c-

ottage, 6 rooms and bath: nice,
neighbors, graded street, one block to
car, S3 minutes to 16th find Dodge, full
lot. $200 first month nnd 122.50 each
month In 30 or 40 months deed will be
turned over to you. Worth J2.I00.

Remember CUAHLKS HICIQHTS and
our additions about that beautiful park,
Vort Omaha, fleo us at once.

C1IAIU.BS 11 W1L.MAMBON CO.
f07 Paxton lllock.

Fine' Corner
Dundee

100x135 Feet
T have one of the prettiest corners In

Dundee, north nnd east front, clouc to tlio
beautiful new boulevard, liuppy Hollow
flub nnd car Una iloth fctrctet paved
snd splendid homes all around. The

am the very finest and thero
Is no nlcnr placn around Omsha tor a
homo than this corner It can bn bought

t a very low price. Coll Douglas 8SS.

Brick Flats
Want an Offer

DOl'BLH brkk. close In, renting for
ll.ttu a year; KtiOO, but will consider less;
13.CO0 cash will handle,

Thrce-upaitmen- t, close-i- n corner; built
two years; rent, il.CSO; want 110,000.

Half block of new hotel, brick flat with
xU0, renting for 1720 per year; only

17.000. This can't help but Increase In
alue- -

Glover & Spain
U19-2- J City National. Doug. 3J63.

Kountze Place
New Home $4,000
1009 Evans St., rooms and sleeping

porch, strictly modern, fumed oak finish.
Beautiful combination lighting fixtures
will be Installed and you may select
bom. liaay terms, open today for insptc-Jo- n,

Payne & Slater Co.,
tl Omaha National Bank Bldg.

13 Close in
The owner Is a nt owner and

Hants the money to use in his own town.
The property is in good condition and Is
never vacant, all modern and
)aved street, all Improvements paid. This
a the first time advertised.

Birkett & Company
23 Bee Bldg. Doug. I7M--

$3,300
Nice six-roo- m modem house near 10th

and Leavenworth, Splendid south front
ot. tOxUS. Highland sightly. Paving paid,
ixccllent neighborhood. A real bargain.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1M4. 214 a 17th Street.

Field Club Home
L.EAVINO CITY. WILi. 8I5LI. MY

HOME OP ROOMS AT A LOW Fid.
I'HK. MODERN IN KVEItY RESPECT.
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DUNDEE
OWNER

GONE
EAST

Permanently last week, Fays. "Bell for
what It will bring," my new mod-
ern home, on full lot In Dundee.

This property should bring nbolit VU'w,
but 2,fi00 will take It, und perhaps less,
If bought now before It Is rented.

Bee It today, IK Webster St. House
open from 1 until 3 p. m. Sunday.
ERNEST 8VVI3KT. 1ZV. City Nat. D. H2- -

INVESTMENT
Owner leaving city, offers her hand-

some new double brick flats, east front,
near 26th and Harney, renting for J1.M0
per annum, for only I11.W0. Cash re-

quired only ,600.

throughout, including all floors: plumb
ing, heating ana wiring 01 ino very uwi,
and Is rented to first-cla- ss tenants on

1t, l.niM Anil nlAiiM nntn Dm most
important thing of all. IXJATION-rlg- ht

in tho miasi 01 new onvniopiTicm. 1 iu
will bo in right If you buy this property.
KHNH8T BU-rcir-

r. 123 City Nat. D. un.

Field Club Lot
36th Ht., closo to Popploton Ave., cheap

for quick sale. Address K 132. care Jlee."

West Farnam Home
Lrge ten-roo- house, with light oak

finish, oak floors thniUKhout. hot water
tieat, two toilets, additional lavatory on
first floor, large east front lot, garaso
complete for two machines, located in
exclusive district. Price, 112.000.

NEW FIELD CLUB HOME
Just completed, located at 113ft Ho. 33d

direct! This Is a very attractive house of
seven rooms, fronting east lust north of
Popplcton avenue on 33d street. It has
an exterior of white asbestos stucco; the
interior Is finished In oak with birch and
southern plno on second floor, tiled bath-
room, large attic, full cemented base-
ment, sleeping porch which can be used
us sun room, storm windows and screens
supplied. This Is ready to move into, und
Is tho best bargain on the market at

G,KW, . Good terms.
40TTI AND CUMING

Treated one block west of 40th and
Cuming streets; an eight-roo- modem
house, only three years old. This Is fin- -
isnea in oaK on itrst noor, nns four sleep-
ing rooms, full attic, Is well built and
very conveniently nrranged. Price, 15.WW,

and will consider a smaller house as part
payment.

Peters Trust Co.
Under Omaha National Hank.

Investments
22x132 feet on Farnam St., between anh

and Slth 8ts. Price. 1U.S00. There Is a
frame building on this lot which brings
In J.'iO par month which will pay the curry-
ing charges and a brick building on this
location would rent readily and bring a
good reutrn on the Investment.

This Is an opportunity to buy buslneispropurty in the heart of Omaha which is
certain to Increase rapidly in value.

Corner 130x131 feet with brick apart-
ments, 130 rooms lit all. orcuulod

leases; only 3 tenants. Price,
175.000. Income IU.400. Mortzaee 124.000. at
fH per cent. Close In and only one block

mom inrnnm car line, a very aesiruuia
and sate Investment.

J. H. Dumoit&Co.h
Tel Douglas 690. 1603 Farnam St.

.) Field Club District
New Home $4,750
3S17 Marcy St., a brand new,

strictly modern home, beautifully finished
In fumed oak. Largo coiner tot. abund- -
unco of trees nnd shrubs. Must be aeon
to be appreciated. Open today for In
spection, uan matt good terms to right
party.

Payne & Slntor Co.,
1C Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

High, Sightly
Dundee Lot

Located one block from car and school
and In a neighborhood already developed.
Both streets paved: south front. Price,
11,300. Dots near this have recently sold
for H.CO0. 1150 cash down will buy this?,
balance monthly,

George & Company
Phone D. 750. 902-1- 1 City Nat. Bk. Bldg."

Special Bargain
M ft. Iront by 1S5 ft., next to the south

cast corner of 23th and Charles. Natural
siiaoe trees, with nice blue grass sod, J- -
1001 terrace; very signtiy. raving ail i

paid, water, sewer and gas In the front. I

Price, only 11.075, with complete abstract.
A hotel, with stores below, lust

completed; renting for about 11.600 a year.
wa.wu. uwver win taxe a goou

pleoo of land for part payment.
(

J. B. Robinson
l Bee Bidg, ltione Doug. W7.

Nifty Bungalow
6 Rooms $3,850

4103 No. mh St.. a beautiful modern
home, having many special and attractive
features, namely, built-i- n buffet, beamed
railings, colonnade opening with hook
cases In base. Large lot, sodded, perma-
nent walks. It Is better than w can
describe It. See It today.

Payno & Slntor Co.,
CHI Omaha Nat. Unk Bldg.

MAP OP OMAHA 8TIIEETS, Indexed,
free at office; 1 stamps by mail. CHAti.
12. WILLIAMSON CO.. Real Estate, In-
surance. Care of Property, Omaha.

FIVE-ROO-M bungalow, ZtU Terapleton
St. Call Douglas UHL

THE OMATTA

s a Promise Not a Promise?

.

khI'Ull

REAL
GENUINE

BARGAINS
17 a 32d Ave., fronting Hansrom Park,

Mx243 ft., with tha beat built, most
modern arranged, Inn best stylo of
architecture of any frame house
tlkat was ever put up in the city of
Omaha. Down stairs finished in
very finest quarter-sawe- d oak nnd
mahogany; dining loom haa
panel walnscoatlng, a very largo
beautiful living room, with large
coal grate, beautiful IiaII and stair
effect; flvo of the finest bedrooms
with large closets, all en suite, with
south and east oxposuro; flno tiled
bath: third story completely fin-
ished with largo ball room nnd sor-vnnt- a'

quarters.

I. 4Aiw--In Demls lark, east front, the bestbargain ever offered in this addi-
tion, In a largo two-stor- modern,

hot water heated home;
extra largo rooms, handsomely
finished In oak downstairs, with
oak floors; too largo for the own-
ers and they have reduced thoprice several hundred dollars for aquick sale. This Is actually aUKAIj bargain.

II. iXO In Kountie Place A dandy, good,
well built, modom,

house, with garage; down-stnl- rs

finished In pnk with oak
floors; upstairs In birch, with ouk
floors. Arrangement throughout
Ideal. Can buy this cheapest of
anything In North Omaha, every-
thing considered. Call us up or Mous Monday.

D0JT. N, 2Uh Hl Here Is a splendid, well
built, completely modern and

choice home, right on car lino;
three largo bedrooms and spacious
sleeping porch: full lot. Look into
this.

406 N. 31st St. Hero is a
ownor house that must be closed
out quick. It Is good, with sixlarge rooms, well arranged, finished
In oak.wtth oak floors downstairs
and can bo bought right. Liook It
over or see us .and wo will show
It to you.

TO EXCHANGE
16,008 A closo In modom residence,

oak floors upstairs nnd down:
00x140 ft. lot with stone drive andgarage. Owner will put this in
and ndd cash for a good close In
piece of downtown property In the
wholesalo section or In tho uptown
section. What liavo you?

INVESTMENT
P.000-- 22 ft. on Douglas St., with two-stor- y

brick and switch track in
the alley. Best small downtownbuy In tho market.

118,000-- 23 ft. on Farnnm St. with four-stor-y
hrlclt, on iftise, netting good

Investment. Building alono worth
the prke.

IX V. SIIOLES COMPANY
913 City National Bank Uldg.

Phone Douglas 49.

New Dundee
Houses

For new mmlnm
bouse, with reception hall andlarge sleeping porch, finished inquarter sawed oak on first floor;
birch finish on second, with oakfloors throughout. Uarge living
room, with beamed celling and
oricK nrepiuce; dining room with
W.IV - wuii8i. or,nX.f- -'t room und I

it.iivn, uui uuur, inrce large uea- -
rooms and sleeping porch second;
stairway to floored attic. Located
on uign, sightly, south front lot.
MlxlSS feet, near 62d and Burt Sts.
This house never before offered
and was completed this fall. Ownerleaving tho city account of change
In bunlness only reason for selling.
Reasonable terms.

W,0 For new, modernrrume. house, finished In oak andbirch, with oak floors throughout,
having larg living room with brickfireplace, large sleeping porch andtiled bath room, facing south on
Ixartl St.. Just east of 62d. A very
attractively designed house, well
built and never occupied, Easy
terms. Lot WxlSS feet.

!.& For frame and stucco
house, south front on lxard ft.,
between Elst and 52d Sts., having
large living room with fireplace,
sun room, dining room with pan-
eled walls, well arranged kitchen,
first floor; four bedrooms, tiled
bath room and sleeping porch, sec-
ond floor, with stairway to floored
attic Full cemented basement,
with laundry connections, etc. Easy
terms. Key at our office. Investi-gate.

Is.ixu-F- or new modern
home In Happy Hollow, 1 block to
cara line, overlooking the boulevard
ana nappy Hollow golf grounds;
finished in (elected tiuarter sawed
ouk first floor, which has living
room, library wtth fireplace, din-
ing room, breakfast room and
kitchen.; four bedrooms and tiled
bath room with pedestal lavatory
on second floor: third floor fin-
ished. Im rem cemented basement
with vapor heat. A very ccjnplcto
home in one of the bent neighbor-
hoods in the city at a right price.
Immediate possession. Easy terms.

George & Company
Phone D. 7M. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Kountze Place
We have the best bargain in Kountie

Place new. strictly modern, osk finish,
houe; three fine bed rooms

on second floor, beautiful large living
room, with fireplace, all walls nicely
decorated. This house must be seen to
be appreciated, ut 2121 Pratt St
IJ.XO; easy terms.

Norris & Norris
mono ixiug, uro. 100 Be Bldg.

SFNDAT BEE: JANUARY

Copyright. 1913. National

Fairacres
Your Time

To buy, corner, soutli and east front
ouiiooks oesi oi 1'iviracres anu uunuee. nj

nmilB unn iimjiiu) u.iiu iiiw. lui i nv
to meet your idea of a low price. Phone
Us at once.

O'Kcefe Real Estate Co.
1016 Omaha Nat'l. Douglas 2715.

KvenlngM, Harney KM or Harney 4778.

"623 N. 41 $4,000 4
7 rooms, modern throughout; lot 75x111;

one block of new Cathedral; large barn
with cement fdor; water and electric
light. Former price, 11,900; must sell at
ontfe; thlH Is nn absolute, bonty fide re-
duction in price for Immediate sale and
worth your Immediate Investigation.

Glover & Spain
1219-2- 2 City National. Douz. 2903.

THK KUfrKUUD 1AnL JO.
handles exchanges of all kinds Itoom 1
cumin. intal ink.. Omaha.

3 ACHES, house, barn, well. 11.3W.W.
2 lots, house and well. KOO.OO.
5--r. house, full lot, Orchard Hill, 11.200.W. (

FOIt SAD10 A bargain It you want a
home. Call and look It over. Six rooms,
reception hull, sleeping porch, thoroughly
modern In every respect; full cemented
basement. Owner leaving city. Kasy
terrns. 3322 Seward.

FRONTING HANSCOAI PAJtK.
Substantially built. house with

either 61V4 or 1UV4 ft. front by 244 ft. deep.
Hot water heat. Oak finish, barn, large
hade trees.
WIDli HKM- -, WOIIT3I TUB MONEY.

Intjulro of A. D. MAJUUOTT,
1720 So. S2d Ave. or 732 Brandeis Bldg.

ltBAIi ESTATE
FAKM .t UANIill IjSNIIH POK SALE

Arunnaua.

410 iu. rich dark loam land; U0 cult.;
bat. timbered; level; no rocks; 1 ml. ry.
IU a., H down. Tlobt. Uesslons. Winthrop,
Ark.. Dept. B

FOHTT acres, 5' miles from Nashville,
on public road, 30 acres In cultivation,
good spring, orchard, house,
good outbuildings. Price, 11,000. Southern
Realty & Trust Co.. Nashville. Ark.

California.
TOU WANT A CADI TORN! A HOMB.
Why not get up your own colony of

friends from your section? Buy land at
wholesale price, divide and imnrovo to
milt. 1 have 1.2S0 acres of irrigated land
nicely located In the Palermo Citrus Belt.
admirably adapted for this purpose. Spe
cial price w an acre, easy terms. --Maps
nnd full particulars on request. H, D.
Cosby, 10 ISast St.. San Francisco.
Your cluuico to prosper and llvo In

Bunny California. t
Buy ten acres on tho most attractive

and productive suburban, fruit land,
within four and ono-ha- lf miles of the
rapidly growing

CITY OF SACRAMKNTO
Ideal for a home or an Investment.
Every aero proven land.
Water piped to house.
Electric lights. Good drainage.
Kvery city convenience, ,if desired.
Dotted with magnificent llvo oaks.
On the bluffs overlooking tho American

Oranges, lemons, pomoleos and decidu-
ous fruits, growing to perfection, within
a short distance. Prices right. Vtrms
10 cash, balance 11.00 per acre per
month.

lOxcurslons January 7th and 21st. Spe-

cial refund to purchasors.
W. T. SMITH CO.,

815 City Nat. Dank, Omaha, Neb.
Phone D 2S19.

Florida.
FOR SADEBy owner, 5.000 acres of

choice land near Lakeland, In Polk
county. Florida. This land la adapted to.,.. -- t.i.,ir nr ritnm fruit and sugar cane
nnd Kenerai truck farming. No part of
Florida can ohow better results In these
lines than what In lielnr actually Pro
duced In the locality of this land. The
necessity of the owner raising cash

the offer to sell this land at 18. 25

per acie. II Barton. 816-81-S New York
Life BIUK.. Bt- - rui. aunnr

IP we "would give you a farm
free, along our line of railroad, wouiq
you be willing to tell your friends about
our land openlng7 For particulars address
Mr, J. B. Clark, Land Commissioner, Live
Oak, Perry UUlI liaJiroau uumpxiy,
Box i25. Live Oak. Florida.

' HOMESEEKERS. LOOK!
The HomcBtead Plan en-

ables you to get land anywhere at frac-
tion of usual cost. Big colony now locat-
ing near Tampa, Fta. Others forming.
Write Secretary Hawk, Crystal Springs,
Fla.

low.
FOIl SALE A good re farm, Im-

proved, three acres of fruit, one mile
from Ilentley, la., IT miles from Council
Bluffs, possession March li good terms;
a bargain; no trades considered. A. J.
Whlnery, Bentley. Ia.

FARM.
6 miles of Council Bluffs; '.4 mile from

railroad station: one of best small farms
near the city. Good house, plenty
barns and 7 acres bearing
orchard, mostly winter apples; small vin-va- rd

and kome berries; 3 acres alfalfa;
8 neres timothy and clover; nice, large
yard, with good lawn, plerdy shade, etc.
Good young team, new farm wagon, two-se- at

buggy, two cows, tools, chickens,
etc., go with the place, and possession at
onc This place will not disappoint you.
'Tin a good one. very attractive, and
worth the price or T.O00; $2,000 cash, bal-an-

long time. '
McOEE REAL ESTATE CO..
10S Pearl St-- . Council muffs.

Mississippi,
FARMS for sale In southern Mississippi,

where truck is grown and shipped during
winter and spring when prices are high-ra- t;

shipping organisation giving smallest
growers same freight rates as carload
shippers; representatives In all markets
used, reporting dally whose goods are
sold and what sold for. R. Inglls. truck
grower. Long Peach. Miss.

ArlirnaVu.
1C0 ACRES of land In Valley county.

Nebraska, for sale or trade for Council
. Dluffs property liusiness lot for sale on
North Main street. Inquire V. A. Spencer.
337 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

5, 1913.

ESTATE

News Ass'n. Drawn

Farms Farms Farms
Driving distance of Omaha; bargains.

Det us show you the goods. 'All sizes.
i,ricc, n terms

Rooms 1213-12- City Nntlonal Hank Bldg
WIIU.VT LAND, 125 to IM

I'm: Acnis.
We have tor sale over 20,000 acres of

Cheyenne county, Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where the crop yield tor 13
years, Including 1910 and 1911, average
with tho best In' the state Alfalfa aloleading crop. Better soli, wnpr and
climate cannot be found. Wrltu for full
Information. Agents wanted everywhere.
FUND1NOSLAND INVEHTMHM' CO.,

R1DNKY, N5?B
100 ACHBS of land in Valley county, I

Nebraska, for sale or trade for Council ;

Bluffs property. Business lot for sale on
North Main street. Inquire F. A. Spencer,
QOT tl.... rl ..... .. .n .... ..I I Tlltiir. '
Ml IllUllUUUJ, V.UUIIL1I UIUIID.

610 ACIUiS, mostly fine valley land,
north of Potter, Cheyenne county, Ne-
braska. Will make fine stock farm. 19.60
an acre cash. Wrlto owner, 121 South 3Sth
Ave., Omaha.

yk nave a few new. Improved farmn
that will make purchaser 25 per cent on
investment rust year. Eastern NeorasKii
amj iowtt. Palmer Ind Co., 1108 W. U.

JVevr York,
A POSTAL, card will bring you de-

scription of some of tho best farms in
New York state that will bo sold for less
than they uru worth and on easy terms.
W. E. Feller, Wcltlny Block, Syracuse,
N. Y.

'I vuucrtaee,
ALFALFA, corn, cotton land bargain

lists. McMath & Johnson. Memphis. Tenn.
Texas.

tract Texas land; located
about a mile, from Providence, Tox., 35
miles from Gulf coast and 70 miles from
Houston. Expellent climate. Qulf breeze.
Best soil in Texas; can raise any fruit
except apples; all vegetables, Paid 135
per acre four years ago, before country
was settled at all. Country all Hottled and
good crops raised every year. Plenty rain-
fall. Present value, 150 per acre. Will
sacrifice for quick sale at 137,50 per acre.
Will sell all or part of tract. Call Doug-
las 1460 or Harney 2C91, or address C 246,
Bee.

LIVB STOCK MAKKET OF WKST
Hhlp live slock to South Unmha. (Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-ment- s

receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stock Commission Merchants.
BYER1 TIROS. & ro. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. KB Kohane Bldg.

LAVKUTr HltOtf.. Ite Exutial. Bldg.

MARTIN BROS. & Co., Exchange Bldg.

LEGAJj TfOCTCEa.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Office of Hard

ware Company, Omaha, Nebraska, or

14th, 1912. Notice Is hereby given
to the stockholders of

Hardware Company that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the com-
pany will be hold at the offices of said
company, corner of Ninth and Harney
ttreetB, in tho City of Omaha, in the
State of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January
llth, A. D 1913, at three oTclock p. m..
for the purpose of electing a board of
directors for the company to servo during
the ensuing year, and to transact such
other business as may be presented at
kucli meetlr.g.

H.J LEE, President
Attest: J. CLARICE COIT. Secretary.

(SEAL.) D1U1L

NOTICE
Stockholders' meeting of the Union Land

Company; Notice is hereby glvun thatthe annual meeting of the stockhnM.r.
of The Union Land Company for the elec
tion oi live aireciurs ana me transaction
of such other business as may legally
come before the meeting, will be held at
Room 1103, Union Pacific headquarters
building, 16th and Dodge streets. Omaha
Nebraska, on Monday, the 13th day ofJanuary, 1913, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The
stock transfer Looks will n closed rua
previous to the meeting. Alex Millar.
Secretary. New York City, N. Y., Dec.
M, 1912. D 21 to J IX

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of the dtockholdera

of The Uee Uulldlng Company will be
held at the company's office at 4 p. m.,
Tuesday, January 21st. 181J, for the elec-
tion of a Hoard of Directors far the en-
suing year nnd the transaction of such
othtr business as may properly comu
before the meeting.

liy order of the President.
D29d24t N. P. FEIL. Secretary.

NOTICE.
To tho Stockholders of The Conservative

Savings & Loan Association of Omaha,
Nebraska:
As provided In Section 1 of Article 1 of

tho by-la- of said association you are
hereby notified that the unnual meeting
of the stockholders of The Conservative
Savings & Loan Association of Omaha,
Nebraska, will be held January 13, 1913:
at thti offlco of said association In the
Conservative building. No. lftil Harney
street, Omaha Nebraska, for tho purpose
of electing three directors for u term of
five years, to receive tho reports of the
officers and directors and for the tran-
saction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

The polls will be ppen for the reception
of ballots for ,ttte election of directors
from 3 o'clock to 6 o'olock p. in., of sold
date, and the business meeting of the
stockholders will Immediately follow the
closing of the polls
The Conservative Savings & Ioan

of Omaha, Nebraska,
R.V GEO. P. GILMORE. President

Attest PAt'LW Kl'MNS. Secretary
Omaha. Nebraska, January 2, 1913.

J2d6t

Th Bee's Phones:
TYLER 1000

For All Departments
South Oinahei Office, 2318 W

Street, rhone SonOi 37.
Council Uluffa Office, 15 Scott

Stro- e- Phon 48.

for The Bee By

Union Pacific
Overlmd Limited 9.43 am a 7:40 pm
LhID- - - -- apm Mall ' t"i a
Atlantic " am
Portland u fuset H. Eip all:03 am a 4:W pu
Loa Ais)ta Limited al.'.l. pm a 1:10 pta

Dnr Sp'clal a : am aU:(0 ana
Colorado Sptclal aU:Cl am a 7:00 am
Colorado Eipreaa a I:iu pm M.w pm

n Limited. ..all:.0 pm a l::u a
rrin i 1 1 - . . .
Grand laland Lucal a ... pm 110:41 ra

Stromaburs Iocal .. D12:41 pm b 1.20 pin

CUlenso A,.urlliHlrrn .
NOHTHDOUNO.

Twin City Kipra a 7: -- m al0: pm
Dakota b 1M am a 1:10 am
bioux City Loial a J:J3 pm a 3:1 pm
MlDnnota Eiprcaa a,J:'j. pm alJ:iom
Uakuta Kiprtaa a ,:w puo bio... pia
Twin City Limited a H:U0 p'u a J:ju m

LAaiuuu.vu.
Banter Special am
Carroll Loral 1:01 am a ti.OO m
Itawkeye Uxprtaa a Uiu m all; pm
cnicago
Carroll Local 4:30 pm il0:M tn
Cbica(u Apwiai .a :o ,.m t 7:20 tm
l'acltlc a 4:36 pm a 1:11 p
n.-i.- n .. .a J:6i fin k fcjo tla

und Uxpreaa I'll I - i..aFat Mall - r" - .v
Loa AnielM Limited a 1:50 pra U: tm

WESTBOUND.

Chadron Local -- . w nm .....,.
Llncom-Dalia- a ........ .a 1:00 m a S:2 rm
Llncoln-In- t Tin ... .a 2:16 p.n I0:1S in
Hiitlngt-superlo- r .... .b 2:1 ;.ra b (,:2uIm
Uudwood-llo- t Springs .a 3:56 'jni a im
Caper-Lan- ,a :U pm uil:00 am
Aihinn.Uakdale u H..U d nn pm

LnlcuU". ItooU lalund JL. l'aclfl
MD,

Itockr Mountain Limited. ... ali::o ain alO:0 pm
Chicago Local. Pa enter. ...blO:U am bl0:ll pa
Chicago Oar Expreaa a l.li am a (:S0 pm
Chlcagu Kipreaa a I ill) pa a 1:40 pm
Dea Molnta Local Paaaenger.a 4:37 pm a 11:11 pm
ChUago-Ncbraa- Limited ..af.OS pm a ;v am

WKST.
Chicago-Net- ). Ltd. to Ltacoln.a l:0S am a t:47 pm
Chicago-Colorad- o Expreaa ...a 1:40 pm a 4:00 pm
Oklahoma A Texat Knreia..a 4:40 pm alljii pm
Tlockr Wountolu Limited.. a 10:17 am ll:u am

Clilouuo, Jltlwankco St. I'anI
Oftrland Limited a 7:40 pm a :11 am
Chicago pclal a 4:00 pm al.tiipm
DenTar-rortlan- d Limited a 5:0 J pm all:44 pot
Chicago Darltght Special a 1:10 am all:li rm

Expreaa a l:gj va
Perrr Local a :0 am tOiiisi pm

Chicago Great Western
Twin Cltr Limited a 1:10 pm a 1:1 am
Perrr Local a :w am aU:o pa
Twla City Biprai a H40 am al:iOpai
Chicago Kipf " : p

Missouri Pnclflc
K. C. & St. Lotus Eiprea..a 1:00 am a 7:00 am
li. C. A St. Loula Express. .all iU pm il;Uia
K. C. SI Louis LlmuHl..alO:4S am atutna
Wnbnsh
Omaha 4V St.' Louts, Expreu..a 4:10 pra a 1:11 am
Mall and Kiprtas a 7:01 am allilt pm
Hunberty Local tlfora C. 11.). b l:0t pm hl:li am

Uurllngtou Station Tenth II oaon.

UorlluBton
Oepart. Arrtta.

Dtnrer a Caiaomla a 4:10 am a 1:41 pa,
Pugst Sound Bxpreea .........a 4:10 pm a 1:U pm
Nesraaka Points a s.M am a 1:10 pm
Uck llllla 4:10 pm a 1:11 fm
Lincoln Mall b l:ro pm aU:U pm
Itortnwest Expreaa ...all:13 -- m a 7:M am
Nebraska Expreaa .....a , am H:ll gu
Bchuiler-Plattamou- b l:U pm bl0:0t am
Lincoln Local b 7:M pm blO: am
nattarooutb-low- a a 1:11 am a l:E0 am
BellsTue-PlatUroou- all:10 pm a J:05 psa
Chicago Special a 1:14 pm allilt pm
Denrer Special all: pm a 7:00 pa
Chicago Express a 4:10 pm a J'.M pa
Cblcaao l'aal Exprtsa a 4:10 pm a t:ln lm
Creaton lla.) Local b 1:10 pm blOiU am
EU Louis Express a 4:13 pm ailiM am
Kansas Cltr-S- t. Joseph al0:43 pm l;SI u
Kaaaas City l St. Joeph....a Ut am a 4:10 pm

Webster Statlou --10th A Webster,

Chlcujjo, St. l'aal, Bllnneapolls A.

ouinhn
Depart. Arrlre,

Sloui City Express.... ....b 2:25 pm blli65 am
Ttln-Clt- y raasenser . .. .b 4:2o am a 6:14 pm
Sioux City lussenger. ...c a: am
Emeraon Accommodation b 4:00 pm b 9:10 am

a dally, b except Sunday, c Sunday only.
MUauurl 1'iii-lll-c

Auburn Local b 3:10 pm bl0:4l am
ta) dally, IW dally except Bund, (cl Sunday.

RECALLING A GREAT MYSTERY

Ulsapprnrnnt'e of Charlie Itoss and
accent Dentil of Ills

Mother.

News dispatches telling of the death,
of Mrs. Christian K. Ross at Philadelphia
recently bring to mind what is probably
tho most celebrated of American criminal
mysteries.

Thirty-eig- ht years ago Charlie Ross was
kidnaped. Every effort to locate the boy
or to learn his fate proved futile. Six
months after the kidnaping two burglars,
Joseph Douglas and William Mosher.
wero killed by the Philadelphia police.
Before breathig his last Douglas admitted
that they had stolen Charlie Ross, but
gave no clew to his whereabouts.

Previous to this a ransom of $20,0 had
been demanded by mall. The Ross family
collected the money and were about to
pay It when they were deterred by the
police. As soon as the case was put ip

the hands of the police the demands of
the kidnapers ceased, and after the kill-

ing of Douglas and Mosher no trace wai
ever found of the missing boy.

For many years the country was In- -

I tcrested In rumors nnd reports of the
of the lost boy, but gradually It

became apparent that the search was
j hopeless. Christian Row. the father, de- -

voted his life to the work and died
broken-hearte- d In 1897. The death of
Mars. Ross at the age of 79 leaves one
brother and several sisters, who still pro-

fess some feeble hope that Charlie will
yet be found.

The disappearance of Charlie Ross
I aroused natlon-wld- o anger against the
cowardly crime ot kidnaping, which

-- I blared forth again at the time of the
Jcudahy and Whltla abductions. As the
(kidnaped child was recovered in each of
these later cases, and the criminals ap--1

prehended, they will not rank among
the more celebrated stories of crime,

j The tale of Charlie Ross will for many
years be told to children as a warning,
and the name will be remembered as that
of tho boy who disappeared from the
face of the earth and left no trace.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Cliff Sterrett

IMPEACHMENT OF JOHNSON

(irnernl llriilcrn'i Itettrnrsnl of
Kvpntn Connected with Ilie

Historic Proceeding.

General 'John R. Henderson, who pro
posed tho thirteenth amendment and was
one of the seven republican penatora
who thwarted the attempt to "recall"
President Johnson, has written for the
December Century his recollections of
'Emancipation nnd Impeachment" a
companion article to General Harrison
Grey Otis' review of the events that led
to tho Impeachment proceedings. Of tho
impeachment and his own attitude In
votlrig against It he says:

"Article II, section 4, of the constitution
provides that the president, vice presi-
dent and all civil officers of the United
States shall be removed from office on
Impeachment for, and conviction of, trea-
son, bribery or other high crimes and
misdemeanors. Thus the principle of tho
recall, in very" broad terms, has been
written Into our fundamental law. Hu-
man nature Is such that tho idea of re-
sorting to this remedy originates first In
tho minds of political opponents. As ap-
plicable to presidents, tho recall was prob-
ably much desired by tho enemies of John
Adams, the second president, nnd of An-

drew Jackson, tho seventh. Fortunately.
It has actually been Invoked only against
tho seventeenth president, Androw John-
son, who owed hi, position to the recall
by assassination of Abraham Lincoln. His
Impeachment, I" believe, was duo mainly
to a countertlde of passion, prejudice and
political revenge. His trial formed a
crisis In tho life of the nation, the dau-gero-

import of which may not yet be
fully understood. Ills rescue from con-
viction by tho narrow margin of one
vote wan followed by demands for the
recall of the seven republican nonators
who voted with the democrats. I harv
pened to be the youngcBfof tho seven,
though not the lenst berated. Ry tlc re-

fusal of a nil of tho seven
were retired to private life. Then out of
several years of bitterness came tho wis-
dom of reflection. Those .who had re-

viled began to praise and' finally to utter
words of thankfulness. BVen some of thu
leaders of Impeachment, In tho calm of
reason, have put on record frank as

of error. Thus it jias been my
happiness to live to see the keenest dis-
appointment of my public llfo transformed'Into Its chief honor.

"At the second inauguration of Lincoln
I was chairman of the committee which
escorted the president to tho capltol, and
sat by his aldo while Andrew Johnson,
after taking the oath of vice president,
harangued the crowded senate chamber.
During tho painful ordeal Mr. Lincoln's
head dropped In the deepest humiliation.
An I offered him my arm for tho proces-
sion to the steps of the capltol, where)
he delivered the inaugural, he turned to
the marshal and said. 'Don't let Johnson
speak outside.'

"Senator Docllttle, who had escorted
the vice president-ele- ct to the capltol, told
mo that when they went Into Mr. Ham-
lin's, room Johnson Bald to the retiring
vice president:

" 'Mr. Hamlin, I have been feelng very-Il- l.

Can you give me somo good brandy?' "
A bottle of French brandy was found,

and to brace his nerves for tho task be-

fore him, he poured out the full glass
that wrought tho mischief. His reputa-
tion was that of a temperate man; and
this was his only show of inebriety; but
the scene was so deeply humiliating that
a caucus of senators a few days after-
ward seriously consldereer' tho propriety
of asking him to resign as their presid-
ing officer.

General Henderson describes with much
Interesting detail his really serious dis-
agreements with General Grant and Mr.
Sumner on the question of Impeachment.
These disagreements caused a break of
friendship, but In each case It was healed
by time. Of his relations with Mr. Sum-
ner General Henderson says;

"The coldness between us lasted for sev-
eral years. In fact. It was not until tho
controversy over the treaty for annexing
Santo Domingo arose that I had any fur-
ther relations with him. At that time I
had gone to Washington to argue a case
before t! supreme court and Mr. Sum-
ner HtOcert mo to dinner. I was a little
surprised, but I went to his dinner, where
I found a very good company. When I
was ready to bid him good night he

on my staying, as he wished to
talk with me; but I was reluctant, as I
wanted to do some work before I went to
sleep. Still he insisted, and after Sena-
tor Thurman, who lingered enjoying hla
cigar, hud gone, Sumner said ho had
desired for several years to have a pri-
vate talk with me over the Impeachment
of Johnson. He then said impressively:
"I want to say that In that matter you

were right and I was wrong,'
" 'Mr. Sumner, I answered, I am very

glad to hear you say so for my own sat-
isfaction, and also on your own account,
because your course was a dlrappolnt-men- t.

I believed that you would take
ground against Impeachment.'

" That was my original Impression.' h- -

replied, "but Johnson talked so foolishly,
and was ro abusive. I came to believe
It would be Just as well to turn him
out' After a paune he repeated earn-ebtly- V

I don't want to die without
making this confeealon, that In the mat-
ter of impeachment you were right and
I was wrong nut.' he added. 'If It Is
Just aa convenient to you, I would rather
you would say nothing about it until I
am dead and I won't live many years.'


